A voluntary permanent supportive housing (PSH) service designed to provide necessary supports and services in your home and in the community. Recovery-based approaches create opportunities to feel empowered and confident in maintaining the housing of your choice. The In-Home PSH team works 24/7 to offer support and flexibility when you need it the most. Some of the ways we can offer support are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assistance in finding affordable housing</th>
<th>Discovering and Building Strengths</th>
<th>Learning Effective Coping Skills</th>
<th>Life Management Skills Training/Independent Living Skills</th>
<th>Connecting with Community Activities Related to Consumer Interest</th>
<th>Resource Identification, Application, and Connection</th>
<th>Peer Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

IN-HOME TRANSITIONAL TEAM

3450 N. 3RD ST., PHOENIX, AZ 85012  INHOME@SBHSERVICES.ORG  WWW.SBHSERVICES.ORG  (602) 351-6904
In-home therapists provide short-term, strengths-based counseling to help you cultivate your potential, reach your goals, and experience independence.
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